
SUMMER/FALL 

(May 1 thru Oct 31) $720/wk ($150/nt - min. 3 nights) 

WINTER/SPRING  

(Nov 1 thru Apr 30) $1065/wk ($170/nt - min. 3 nights) 

CHRISTMAS/NEW YEAR’S  

(Dec 21- Jan 4) $1260/wk - Min. 2 weeks rental 

Refundable Security Deposit: $250.  

Add $50 cleaning fee for stays less than a week.  

Car rental discount available for guests.  
 

RENT PERIOD is generally from Sat—Sat unless book-

ing within 60 days of arrival. Check-in 1 pm, checkout 

1:00 pm.  Fees based on 2-4 person occupancy. Add 

$20/night for each additional guest (up to 6).  

 
Payment accepted as check, money order or wire 

transfer (personal checks OK). Payment and Applica-

tion due with reservation; half of total may be paid with 

post-dated check. No refunds after 60 days prior to 

arrival. Monthly rental also available.  Call or e-mail us 

for more information.  

 
 
CONTACT: 
 

Island Coast Developers Limited 
C/O Gibson, Rigby & Co. 
PO Box SS-6836 
Nassau, Bahamas 
Telephone 1-888-229-0007 (toll free) or 
(242)~380~0032 
 

Email: icdl@telus.net 
 

www.islanddevelopers.com  
 

1-888-229-0007 (North America)  

This attractive bungalow offers two 

bedrooms with modern bath, kitchen 

and a spacious living room over look-

ing the Atlantic Ocean.  With room to 

sleep up to 6 people, you and your 

family, no matter how large, can enjoy 

plenty of room and luxury. 
 

Two pleasant patios  offer enjoyable 

outdoor living with a barbecue grill for 

outdoor cooking and dining.  Relax 

and enjoy that fresh catch of the day!   
 

Located in a private and secluded 

area, yet within a 5 minute walk to the 

Stella Maris Resort Inn, 5 minutes to a 

beautiful swimming pool and beach 

and 5 minutes to secluded beaches on 

the Atlantic!     
 

Restaurants include the Stella Maris 

Inn, Mario’s, Cape Santa Maria and the 

famous Max’s Conch Bar and Grill.   

 



Long Island is located 
on the Tropic of  Can-
cer approximately 190 
miles southeast of 
Nassau’s New Provi-
dence Island. Long 
Island is considered 
one of the southern 
out islands and is ap-
proximately 70 miles 
long and 2 miles wide, 
with a population of 

about 4,500 friendly  inhabitants.   
 

The list of activities available at the Stella 
Maris Resort Inn in-
clude:  Taxi Service, 
Auto Rental, Scuba 
Lessons and Diving, 
Snorkeling, Fishing, 
Nightly Entertainment, 
Beach Excursions, 
Tennis & Dining.  The 
local shopping center 
o f fer s  g rocer ies , 
snacks, beverages and 
general merchandise. 
 
   
The easiest way is through Nassau.  From Nas-
sau, simply take Bahamas Air with daily flights 
to Stella Maris, Long Island.  The house is 1/2 
mile from the airport and taxi service is always 
available or you can arrange for a private   
charter to pick you up. 
 

Stella Maris..."Star of the Sea" 
 

 Long Island . .. A place where peace and   
relaxation are king!  Long Island may well    
offer the most contrasts of all the archipelago's 
islands. White cliffs and secluded coves of the 
Atlantic shore give way to countless tranquil 
bays of the Caribbean coast. 
 
 Long Island offers unparallel beauty in its 
rugged east coast, protecting coral reefs and 
secluded sandy beaches that welcome the 
trade winds from the Atlantic.  The west coast 
is calm with shallow bays and many beautiful 
mile long beaches.  Warmed by the crystal 
clear Gulf waters of the Caribbean, with winter 
temperatures averaging around 80 degrees and 
summer averaging about 90 degrees!   
 
 Sailing, seakayaking,cycling, ship wreck 
exploration and photography are just a few of 
the possible activities that make Long Island 
appeal to nature lovers, adventure seekers. 
Soon a golf course will be added to the list of 
recreational opportunities. 
 

or be as active as you want 
to be!!!!!! 

Close-by  
and all  
around Long Island  
there is the attractive company of the 
120 Exuma Islands to the West;   
tranquil Cat Island to the North;    
Rum Cay and Conception to the East; 
and some half dozen most southern    
islands to the Southeast, many of   
which decorate the surrounding        
horizons. All beckon the adventuresome 
to visit and explore. Small and large 
boat excursion options are limitless!  

Pristine, empty, white sand beaches, snorkeling and diving reefs as well as bone and 
game fishing grounds beckon water sport enthusiasts. Sailing, sea kayaking, tennis, 

cycling, ship wreck exploration and photography are just a few of the possible activi-
ties that make Long Island appeal to nature lovers, adventure seekers and those just  

looking for peaceful strolls admiring unparalleled sea and beach vistas. 
 


